
TIlKNKWDISTKlOr ATTORNEY

Tl Hit UN Til K"IMKI, 1,10 KKtlrll" I'l.Afl
' i iiti (jir iuit'.H nrnnlOfir.

tin Oliji-- i lion lint lUHffi lo III Hllintie
ll Mill (llso III" Vthulu unatlii ('arrtill
(Niitfttiltritilitu Ilia Art AitthuilflMK Itia

.inlhtlutlit nf an Aitlntauf,

Willi iin i. Weaver, illitrlotattoimiy-olrot- ,

will tn'io tlutoitli of iillli'o in open court on
Moniin iitxL A K''tt'iilivtli of tlifi In.
tkm im.M i:h lutil k talk with dim In tofor-onc- o

In llio rniinliiKor two iiinrtiir wiailona
rourt, on tint plan mitllui'il In that impor, In n
H(rliH et article alum ln llui a,real runt Hint
woulil lm hv,m to tlio county.

Hi' ki)h that vilillntio baa iiinalilflrnl tlio
nutter amur, lm b It h ilellcaoy In oonatilllng,
tin (rlciul.1 about tlio hiiinu until nflnr tin hiui

liken tlmoitli of ('Hire. Ho will alter Mou.
iUy talk with "iiiiiii ill IiIm trlnmla, inointiora
or II n bur ni il iillitnH, hihI If ho roncliiiln
thai iho Un 1 liwslbln lm will kIvo IU trial.

'I tie ntio ii( otlmi Unit lm bur will Inter-Irr- o

wild thu rnnuliiK of two ourta li that a
lew iiiouiheraol tlm Imr ii r i) Intorottoil Inn
laritu majority of tlm cava roturiHil In tlio
liiartor hi'viotia court, ami If tlolouilanbi

cittiiiot K't tbolr oiNoi con Inuoil on other
K'oumM limy will employ homo Httorimy
who Ih rtllllii't counlniilly t'llKaniiit, ao that
tlioir o.iMH I'.iiinot Imcalltil while that attor-no- y

M tt) tut; another i cso. Ho waisruuilutlcil
that It vvouiil Imi mi nxa!iiHlvo plan to hao
ui a iiuiiliiucil In tlmt way nuit It even If

Hoiuti dlil tin that, tliiirn whi nlwayn ao laritn H

llitnf pim I tint two coiirta coil I il Imi wept
buy.

Mn iiroinlM'l lo give tlio matter careful
nilitrailiti iiimI woulil noon ho ntiln to ttlvo

tlm I ni i I t I'll ni i h tlio roMiltof III con.
I.

I i. ill r tint net of niomtily tlio tllnlrlct at.
tnrnuv vvouhl havotlio pownr to ralini Ilia

hut tlm piy lor that olllcor woulil
have to c )iiin out el lili pockuL

I Mo act a'lthorlrlui; the appointment el nn
tNHiil illairli't attorney wai paeil Man h

I4 " , nlllt It 0.1 fllllOMN.

Till AIT IV Ijl I H1IOS.
Iin It oonoioil, that In every Judicial

ilini'i. i nlihUi niiiii'iiiH I'liltli, In whloli inoro
than ii i lit i l truest In tlio law I now
or iicrial.r Mil ho alithnrlrml to ait,
it nli.il I t o in t ml lor the proNlitout JUiIku anil
t'ii' ail.litlon.il I uv Jiit));oaa Jililirraol audi
ilculi'i, hincritilv to try oauiKw In the aaino
UUI Hit, imtl with oiio and the aaino panel el
lurnris. or It hall be lawful for audi JiiiIk"
ai the aaino tiiuu to holil Mip.irato rotirta (or
Urn trial, lit'Hrlo- - and tll'poiltlon el cauie In
tint iNiinuion plvat, ojphansj' court, ov or ami
tcrinlnor, 'puitor nfououi anil In cimflyi ami
Hi MoiirMnf auvh .llittlrls iny illrujt, atanv
' rm, Homralii vpinn hi iiiuo for a aticreeil.
I'Ktvrm or pnriiMl lor earli brant li thereof,
in ttm luanui'r pr..vliiil by law fur ordinary
I'uim in mn r iniioiin pontH, ami io rt'KUnt Hut trul li' lur H.ihl aojinratoaoiirt'.Uiio

in1'! iih, nint inakti all nriliim which may
! iiiilnHii tiwtwury nml conwnlent, mo-i- i

ma, nKriiuiiMitM anil tlocruoi limy hu mailo
in I'ltlicr liranch el aiht court anil tlioaiio

Ho )iiilus may ,lt III tlm aaino
Nhcuiui i W liunmcr nwMwary It ahall lai

ii o iln'y nl the prothonotary, illitrlct attorney
im.l c uikt of tli Mivcral court lo apjwilnl or
lolHli inch i lurkaor (lcpilllt ai ahall onatilo

loe snral JuiIcim to projxirly tllipoio of the
I oainiai tioi.irn their roajKvtlvocoiirla.

(ittr.i t si ntutu r..

'rl-- s llmm Jinn win) N.tr Km t"l -- 1rrllull Mrntal I'raM
ti n iiiti I linlmi Standard

Of miMlern lilstorhtns, l.ord MmMUlay'a
iiieiiiurj Is famous to all, mauv Interesting
lostnt iwil which nro relatwl liy Mr. Tro-elu-

Ihus we itio told how ho could
in. .Ui nut only the wholeof " l'arndlo lmt,"
li i' Kichnrdnin'a great prire romance, "Sir
t hHiles ilrniullaoti," n work el prodigious
urn. As II has Peon truly mid, "His mind
Hknndroilglog net al the bottom of theaea,
t. k up nil that It encountered, both had and
kikxI, nor own aeemeil to fl the burden."
In Himrt, ho n icily was his memory atonal
Hut lonllatiif kings or Isipes, nr aonlor
urangieri nr prime minister, or battles nr
palaHs,iir ns to the limises In I'nll .Mall or
af'i'iit I.elce.tcr aipiare, ho might hsfollowiKl
witn implicit cou IM eni .

I.oid Nelson, llko Uwirgo 1 1, It my li
ii'iuiiiuiainsi, uoviir inrum ii lace inai no I mil
ini'o sen, Hurln;; a ilslt to Hillahury In
liweii.tior, ho lecuguirod one aallor
ninouc the crowd who had nsslsteil nt the
amputation of hlsarmaf.vr the iisiicccisslul
attack on Siota fro Mir alter Si-o- had
a wooderliilly retenlUe momnry, two strlk
mg lllostratinus of which are - one,

I his liai log rHiInl Hi. i whole et Canp-- i
"II s " l'uuisiires nl Hope,' alter only in ice

pursuing u and the oilier, et his going
HiroiiKti the whnln of h titlla.1 tlireo ear
alter lie had llrst hoard II ll rno also had n
wr fii memory, and c ten nttonished his
Irl.mis t. the wraatlllty of his know ledge.
Viidrew I uller, alter hearing live hundred
lines tw I. e, could repeat them wlttiout n mis
ULe 1 1 is said tlmt he could roroat vurlutlni
ii 'rii r cpedi, ni I could tell either
iMilw.irknr lurward every suop algn f rum (the temple to tlm extreme end el Clioapsldo
and tlm articles illspiaed 111 ca'll et thflll.
I'.nn in H iiieuinry was ho rdentio that he
.nice remark) d il whs ii source el misery in
him, as hu could noer forget anj thing, oven
what ho wished not to remomtMir. Somo
idea i f his m mnry limy lie gathered Irom
the lai t that he could ropo.it aevoral el
Hhakepearo'H piajs not to mention his

niiiuaiiuatiiii with the (iroek and
Itmi an iIrsmis. In nhorl, so inarM.lloiis a
was his memory thai there wore few Htihjocts S
eiiicorni ig wtdili In was no able In lllus-trai-

his know lulgo by iiintatlons from the
wntliiKS'.l Ids mu and other countrlrs.
'lholalo I'rolHssnr Counlngton could recite
the worka of Virgil mid Horace Irom bosdii
nlng loend. 'Ihouiimnn, llko Fuller, could
tell tlm tinmen, trades nml particulars of
every Khop from l.udgato Hill to Piccadilly.
Hoodgato was noted for his powera ofmemory, and one feat ho was noted for was
cirryirgln his head a debate and repoutlm;
It a fortnight nller

Anither remnikahl an was Antonio
Miiitllabochi, librarian lo Cosmo 111, grand
diikoof I Kiroin o. Ilo Hit.sed auch a mar.
wllous mi'iiiorj that his head was ouco
alvled "a oiiIvoihaI luiltx both of titles ami
matter ' tin oi)L oi ctsum the grnnd duke
out f T l.lm lo ask whether ho could get u

i aruin b'nk that was very scarce. ".No,
lr," nnswered Magllaliochl, without n

moment's hesitation, " it is ImiKwMhle. our
hlghncs treasury would not purchase It lor
von, lor tliere is lull mid In the world. Tlmt
isluthegruud signor'a llhrnrynt. C'oiihtaull.
nuple, and Is the hhwiiIIi liook on the right
hand hide as j on g" In " (Ince more, It has
been rouiarkod how ma ly hoiuo

will cirrvtl'O lnemorv hack
and recall Inclpcnm or begone yearn. 'Tlieru
isimtoiv told of n mail who on entering one
day n htrnngH homo suddenly remembered
hciiio fait cnrinmti,! wm, tliM childhood
whli Ii had laltfn place forty jearH lielnro.
II discolored that tlio room In which ho was
Minndlng wus hung with a jsiper el n peculiar
pittern. Hlmliar lo that which ndorned Iiih
iiuraery walls

ftirrril Ciiorerla nn Sumlajr M;li.
I'.ev. illiiiui l.loyd lm nstonlshed M,w
orkeri hy his bold nml original Ideis mid

particularly by hu advocacy el Kacred con.
certa on .Sunday nights. He fald In auo-Htan-

. ''.More xarloty Isnouled. Whattlio-atr-o

gaw Its honors n weekly monologue r
They know tlmt they must inn o an orchuslrngiving catching nml attractive nlm that will
draw people witliln their door. WhyHhould
not thochurcli employ the timbrel, tiiollute,
the harpnnd all avvoot sounding InstrumoiihV
Lot there be sacred concorta on Sunday oven-ing-

Oi 1 tlth nveniio there nro churches
Willi h cost liiindieilNof thousands, kiipplled
Willi rare nrgnus. They are closed on Sunday
night- - Tnrow tlieso upon, and Invite the
poor, who know no soltor oatn Ihsu a hard
Hoard, to ncuipy tlio iishioned pewa. (Ap.
platise. I, nt tnoin hoar tlio I'lnti organs and
trdiid inUKic. Tlu'ii uiMtH mmio plain man,
who excels in that wuik, to toll them the old,
old mory, hlmply, el Jesus and His low.

Itobbif, Hums1 ltfriir;e.
Hnrni 1 ad one evening la'on present aln

dinner party, at wliloh onn et the other
guostH, named Dunn (T.ord et Klslo suloldn)
had, accldenUllyor otliorwlt-e- , caused him
Kroatollense. Kextduy, mwtlnjjMr. Wnltor
Hoott,of MtrryUw, with whom he was In.
!!.'aClfy 8riu"",''i "urns told that gnntlo.

lm M,i received hutlidded Hint ho would nvengo liiun.oU brrnin.ponliiB a Htiltable opltapl? eueu ywherourou ho repcatod the following llnoa;
Hero lies the l,nlrd of s

,

lochs nud eoia.And irano to Uwtll tnnunu iho dclliilo hu lendi und how hu faroa
'XJure'i tow kens anil ai lew cmei,

THE
IMS MAIHtaiATICAI. CUNTMUritlthV.

Clinauf an Inlrrratlnc llltruMlnn el Ihx yuea
t Ion Wlmthcr Newlou Will ltllit In

Mlalhaoir ormlilta.
Khi Imtki.i liiKNL'Eitt llororoprcaontlnR

our rooonolllatlon betwoen (ho old and the
new tlieormna no with lo corrects inlatako.

t
Tio liirmula lor mvlor I'HA "', aln I'HA

ai we ((holt Ii correct In radltia II. Hum,
howoior, we tnerlookod in Ihla lininmllaln
connection tlio rulatlon aln l'JIAr ln I'M
from trlaiiKlo IHA and tlma make the corn.

formula for aector I'HA appear more
In error than It N. 'I'll I a only ahotlld lie

r
aootor l'.SA S, aln I'HA. Thl make boo.

lor l'HA..i rain I'HA correct lor radltn
unity ni we announced It on Tuoaday nl laat
woek, tint not lor raillui II. Wo alao Hlioiild
havoaaldain I'HA to raitlua unity in hiiIU.
tilled lor aln I'HA to radius 11.

Wonlaoaaw when wu looked over what
we Hald, that 111 am oral limtaurea one inlauii.
dntalaiidliiK waa nddnd to nnothor on anino
polnla in our roinurkanii the now thiKirems
which we du not now Imvo tliuo to explain.
Htlll, oen If we were noiuowliat tinfortunalo
in tun iiiiurpreinuou et It nl Ural, the reader
In (oIIiiwIiik this may roadlly aeo what la tlio
xlKHllk-atloi- i el the tlienrmns. t'o now kIvo
Hiihstautlally what was prepared Hlmostn
week lioloro the author's last reply appealed,
hut which nry proerly hud to rImi way
alnco It waa hla turn todufotid hlaca.se.

W hat we wish to my hore la that If the
oxiratlona are coiialsleiitly curried IhrotiKh
the result nKreos exactly with Nowton'i for a
"miliar case. In tact, the now Ihoorom In no
theorem at all. It eaUhllahnn no law. It
Hlmply computea the value of the attractive
fiircu nt the point A Hiid at the exactly oppo.
alio point I' . That la, only at.tho ends o( tlio
dlaiuetor aaaluR thro'lKh the contro of the
circle and the centre of attraction. It thin la
prnporly done and tliouanlll!endollucd llko
thosool .N'LWton, It will pioiluco the vamii
reault ns Rhon hy Newton lor the corres-pomlln- i;

case.

L
U S ll

III order not lo refloat any more than neces-
sary we will U'gln with I ! ver aln l'IIA
iin'PHV

--

l( the force of attraction. Instead of

taking I'll -- 1 lot us hike It U This la allow-ntil- n

flnco it would only be equivalent to
multiplying nil the terms or the llrat proper.
Hon with th (unctions by from triangle

I'llS we got aln I'ltA. aln I'SA, f then

o'i'ials i I
by the lirsleiilntoi 'Uolod.

Let Ii loprosnnt thedoublu aronol an oleinen-Inrysc-to- r

ntamlnt A. Thon nlu I'HA..
I' N Ii K

and f , 'Ihls nsaumes sector con
i r I

atant only at the ioint A whore that maybe
allowable not by the law for constant nroas
lor there la no Inw hore, hut boc.iuso It Is
tnkon at n point.

llh the lorco at point A, and there only,

equs! to . mind tot lis look at New tnn'a

figure and reault.

- V

.

I ii I

Hy looking at this llguro It nt
once npiaront that some cliangoa are nocos-nar-

to make it suit tlio quantities used by
Newton. Newton's I' Is evidently taken to
radius el his circle. Therefore the value of f
to radius ( or the functions must be taken
out unit I. the radius nt the circle Introduced.

To radius unity the liirmula becomes. .

fclnco 'J ver sins was taken to radius It.

.Since Newton's I la taken to radius I. the I --w

If I.

U i I

Tho general value of tlm force I

2li' ,
nl" Nflvvtor,H doinonstrnllou.

Sl-i- ''

Now Hiipposo l' the plact et the laxly to lie at
ilnt where the chord passes through both

and () which must happen twice for overy
revolution el I'. Then it In evident that for
one Instant l' -- VA or the chord pipm! the
diameter. Then for tlmt olnt VA may
cancel two lactorsnf l ' and leave l' .

This leaves New Inn's p lint l'
1 I P

21., It bolngtlmdiameterot the circle for the
li

moment and SI r. Thoraliue 1 pre
I.

cisely what was obtained in tlio lira, part of
tlio work.

Tho moaning or all this in Hint there la
really no dilleieuce Imtwoon the resulta lor
the canon In which Isith apply. The roBiilt
after the of the new theorem consist,
ontly carried out la only a aKs?lal value at A
nnd 1' et the figure belonging to It andngreos exactly w llh New ton's result for the
same points Tho result nf the new theorem
Is not general, because ft draw not treat the
general case or taking the radius vector lu
any direction. Tho llguro as drawn In the
demonstration Is somewhat doceptlvo lu this
resistor. hllo the radius vector may 13
taken In any direction lor tlio sake el deriving
the equation, In its limiting position It must
alwnvsoome back to A and thus tlio lorco is
computed lor A and that only. The general
case is represented by Newton In his llguro
when SI' Is (ho vector nnd If there wns any
occasion to use an olementary triamilo lu
limiting position ought to be taken nt 1', mid-
point, not simply at the ends or Iho diameter
through o and a It is evident that the
J vor sin. can only represent the centripetal
force at A the end of the diameter through 11

nnd Sef the llir. belonging to the now theorem
or I) nnd H et Newtnn'a llgtire. Toshow that
In general thoU ver aln, cannot represent the
centripetal force we need only cuusldor the
direction of St' ns given in Nevvton'a llguro.
Tho centripetal lorco acta from 1' to S vvhllo
the v or aln. would extend along n line Irom 1

to (). Therefore the veraln. hore does not
represent the centripetal force. 1

Tho dlfllciilty about this whole innttor lies
In the fact that the author errs in supposing
that ho has the general case vv lion lie has onlya particular case, oraBolutlon for a point nt
the ends et the diameter through the centreel the circle and tlio contro el attractlnn. Itwill not do to cnncludo a iraneral inur (mm .,
apodal cane alnce, here, as clearly shownabove, HOinotimra factors may disappear orrather will fail to be taken into account midno true Inw can be the result.

Thus we have interpreted the now theoremwith n somewhat changed result tn in. i...u,
advantage and have reconciled the result withNewton's result for the corrwiMjinliiig case.
I ho only conclusion that can be readied Isthat It Is no theorem at all ; but hlmply a prob.loin applying to two poluw only. It doeanot matter what other theorems may follow.It caunot change the particular casalnloageneral one; lor nn noon as the point I leaven
the diameter through ()Hnit H the form or
demonstration et the now theorem cannot lo
Hand. if

Si not I. OnsKiiVATonv,

Haul on Ilayea.
Kinm tlm hew lorkSuu,

Mr. It, It. Hayes began a dreary speech at
AtlantuonSaturdnrnlght with the Scriptural
maxim, "Provo all things; hold fast that
which Is good." .

Mr. It. II. Hayes could not prove his fraud,
nlent title to the ollice of proaldeut, but he
could and did hold fast what was good the
alary el f50,000 a year,
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What aonao or use, wliat oxctiao liidnod, Is
llinro lor ixiIUIcaI jmrados hy chlldron
wliotlior hoforo or nfler olcctlou7 Tlio more
1 think of It ttm more convinced I am that
audi parades are not only iinnaonnlcnl nntl
Illy lo the laattlcgroo, lint positively harm

fill In their ellecta. Thoy can do nn good
titer ilo anil mn I do much lurin.

Ir o 'Mainly la tin pleasing alght, hut to
tlKht-lhliikl- lrs'ins n Very painful one, lo
aoo liuiiiltiidsiif lKiyi, w ho ought to ho In hod
hy that time, iimicIiIiik up mid down our
atriiet, yelling nml ahoiitlnir, cuikIiik and
llxlitniK, till near midnight OHpeclally when
we iiimeuilier Hint llirsn I my a are aoon to
havit the willaro mid ileatlnlps id theatnto
eiitriistod Into llielr hand", and hy hiicIi pa
radesaro aiipiiosi.il to ho trained for their
future duties Kclll7on anil olern. OwIhhvo
them mid the alnto If audi Is In ho their only
or main political nchnollni; I

I nit what does It train them? To Income
Intiilligeni, coiiacloiillnus voters: No; hut
ItiHiond In bixuiino mere blindly frenzied and
unreasoning pirtlsaiiH. Not lo regnrd nn
election as the occasion lor the Hober oxorclao
of the highest nnd moat responsible preroga-
tive and duty of nn Amorlcan cltlreu, hut as
the tliiin fomgninn apreontid gonernl display
of rovvdv lam. What do they learn et xllt!c;il
prlnelplo and 'pinatlona? What of the
rights nm! duties of cltlronahlp? With audi
training Is It n woudor that polltlcil Igner
ance, corruption, nnd crime prevail to the
dlsgracoltil extent that they do" la It a
wonder that In more thnu n century we have
made an little, If any, progreas and linprovr.
tnentluour tiolltlcal morality, nnd In the
piirlllcjttlon of the ballot hy Its elevation to
the high dignity w llh which of right It should
be Invested

I (HtisT Indeed tint hi tar as the matter
of personal nbiisn nnd vilification of candl.
dates Is concerned, the hopeful may discern
nomo little Improvement since tlio beginning
of the century. Hut even In this I Honiotlmoa
doubt whether It is n real linprovoiiicnL l'or
In the eaily daa nf Washington, Adatnx,
.lolforHon und Hie rest, the uliuo If roaraor
than niiA,st.iiis nt least lo hnw lioon aincerej
It was heartily meant, those who alanderod
appear actually to have bolluvod the truth of
thilr chsrguM. That Is not thocaso nowalays
A ml i ilea I cimpalgn now looks to mo lias
like n duel about nomo point of honor, than
a prim light botwiou the two great parties,
with llttlo more lit lasuu tliau to aeo which
can lieat the other. 'I hey abuse each other
inf rVii m, ns hard ns they know how. Hut
they don t moan It; and everybody knows IU

Their abuse Is all nliatn. Alter the light, llko
two Muggers, they hake hands almost Bllec
tlonately.aud act nslf they never had bi Moved
tlio opfHislng caudldates to be anything but
good and honorable men.

In this respect the camp ugns el old were
tlliroront. I have an illustration of it before
me ni a, rocordid In Dr. Henson.l. I.onslng'a
nl i no now book on ".Mary and Martha, the
Mother and Hie ifoof Ooorgo Washington."
Not only was WashliiKtou scandalously
abused before his election nnd durlne his
Incumbency of Ihooluce, but niter tlm I'altior
of his country had retired Irom ollice, "three
da a alter," cays Dr. hosslug, n writer in the
.Inror'i nowspiper nsseneit that, "W lion a
retrosiwot is taken of the Washington admin-
istration for eight yoarf, It la the subject el
the greatest astonishment thatnHingln indi-
vidual nhould have csnkorcd the principles
of republicanism In nn enlightened people
Juat emerged from the gulf of deapotlsm, and
should hnvoiMirled his designs against the
pill Ilo liberty ao larns lo put In jeopardy Iti.
very exisience. rsucii, nowovor, nro tlio facts
and with tlieso atarlng us In the face, tins da
ought In lit, a ulnUt In the l nilod Slatos.1'

V i i w days betiiro this nppeaie I, 'I homos
I'alne, In whoao behalf Washington had re
fusoil to exercise his lutliioncn and power to
have hlui released from prison In I'arln, pub-
lished a ourrllous open loiter addressed to
the president, in wlih Ii rsvurred audi words
ns these; "As to jou, hir, Ireachoroiis In pri-
vate friendship anil u hj pocrlto lu puhli. life,
the world will lm purzled to now divide
w tiethor j on are an npolato or an imioster,
vvhothoi V"U Iiavoalniidonod goKl irinciples
or whether von ever hat nnv." I'vidently
In lhoo "good o d times ' abii"o did not atop
with the oltctlon, nor even alter n public
character's retirement to private lile.

As to eld Hon methods uniting our lathers,
it is hard f"r airnutsider to decldo whither
they were Issuer or vvorao than at present.
Tor example, Dr. l.osslng declares In a foot
notp, referring to WashliiKton's election In
IT S to the Irglnia assembly is n representa-
tive et I rislerlclc county ' This election
cost t'ol. Washington ah ml ') Among
the items el charge which have boon preserv-- d

nre n hogsht-n- and n barrel or punch,
thirty-lir- e gallons of wine, lorty llvngallous
of strong beer, cldor, and dinner lor his
friends'" I wonder whethernny nf thncan
dldntes of the recent election got oir as cheap
ly us that" It they did, It was not that their
'honorable ooumituenls" drank less, but that
li'iuor may ierhapH be cheaper thun it was In
the dava el Washington, r a great deal
stronger' I or certainly, to udgo by the
drunkenness tlmt prevnlled lu our city on
eloctlrin day nnd evening, n good deal more
ttiiiu u lingsiicad, nr than hall a do7on hogs-Head-

el "punch, boor, cldor and dinner"
were ismHuincil.

Hut in this matter or drinking it is perhaps
not lair to take Lancaster as representative
et the tlmos. Tor in this one rospoot It Is
notoriously behind the times. It has made
hardly any advance since the beginning oi
the century, or oven since the old colonial
duva. It may be true, 1 nm glad to know
tlmt to a certain extent It H trim nearly every-
where olsa lu our country, that no man who
ever bocemes Intoxicated is recognized as a
gentleman, still loss Is the term lady allowed
tea woman whoHofardemeiuisnnddfgnidos
herself, ho that I uglishmaii
who recently visited America, and of course
met thousands of our mo-- t roputnblo and n
retlnod gentlemen and ladles, impressed his
surprise that "during his ntay in the I nlled
States I o bad seen but lour'drunken men,"
and tint "w herevor he had been ho found the
umi of strong liquors abandoned" nmong
respectable people in the hlghor circles el
society. It Is needless to say however Hint
ho was not ai l.mcistor. gNolthor was the
odltor el the Huston Ann ii'whn noilong
ago hill rilled Hint "1 litem ler.mco Is no longer
tolerated lu good soolity."

1 lii.i'i.Ai that but little nl the very general
and marked progris towards roil rollno-min- t

In this mat', r that is evident nearly
everywhere else, can be noticed hero in our
city. In snme nl the proless'dly "highest
circles" nl our liii.il coin t ," drunkenness
is still nut r.nly loleiatisl, bin is.ldly daunted
In tlm lain of the puhli- - What u historian
writes et social customs eighly jeats ago, is
still ti no of some el the "high toned" society
el l.incaster. "Tlio supreme crowning nvi
donee," siys the historian referred to, "thm
nn entertainment had boon successful it
wasnot given till Hie guests dropped, one by
one, from their chairs to slumber peacefully
nn the lUor till the servants removed them"

doubt whether such society would be roc.
ognled as 'hCK)d society" ni'ywheio dso nt
the presonl dav but perhaps hero nmong
us.

Til tr il is ho reciviuin d hore I know , nnd
my ronders know. Wo Imvo had too recent
proorul Ittodnubt the limnlll tllng fact. It
is not long enough ago to lm o passed out et
romombrutico ll.at n curtain festal o oaslon in
'hljjli Hie" wni turpod Into a drunken orgy

and disgraceful debauch that was utterly
scandalous, and In which some el the sell
constituted "leaders of society" in our city
participated, not i ly men, but women as
well. Anil yet their social standing wns not
destroyed thereby. Thoy hold their heads as
high y ns ever. Thoy put on as many
alraasthoy did holore They still oonstdo'r
themselves on uu equality vviili decent androspectahlo poople,er ratherthlnk themselves
above the

.
most et them; nml expect

.
to bet rnuli.il U .n. In... a.. .a lit"' " kiiuoiiiuii mm initios. Wliat Isthe worst el it, they (ire troatiil as such bythu majority, in spitu or their having lor-l- eitea every clolni to It, and really dosorvlngto be nqiiaroly "cut" by nil rosiiectahloandtru y rellncd perins, and forev or denied any

nodal recognition.

Witv Is It that the very largely prodoml.
nnnt rospectahlo imrtiou of our Umcvitor
society couaenU thus to coinproimsu Itself
Why Uoea the re 11 nod snd intelligent elemeut
thus bow down to the disroputable and ludo.

cuntT lallfwliatninaii htt or what ho It,
Hint entitles him to "the grand old name of
gentleman i- - iiiii wouian'a character nml
conduct, or only lior clothes ami Jowolry,tliat
make her ii Indy 7 Or nro we tu go back to
the llinort of l.oar, and I o content to nay with
him s

"through tattci dclolrietsmnll vlrn doanneart
llohea und rurr'd gown Lia all. Plata iin nltligold,
And tlieatroniflancoorijstlviliiirllrasliroftka'
Arm It In rugs, nplgmjr aatran does iilnrcs II

Tonuawcr thosoo,ueioiis ilos with thoaolf
tospectlng elements of our aooloty. Thoy
owe It lolhomaelvosaiid lo the community
to ahow Hut the only true ftatid tril el roapoo-Uhlllt-

nnd the only valid claim to nodal
eiiiallty, nro character mid Intelligence, by
openly nnd emphatically roluslng recognition
Initio llliortlne, tlrunkard, and roAdy, tnnlo
nnd female harring tlio doom of their homes
ngalnst them '. withholding the hand of
lollowahln: nnd doiiylni; thorn nvnn n.n r,,r....
of nodal familiarity niidcompanlnnshlp-nn- d
this to rich and jioor alike, to the dweller In
Iho brownaumo manslnri ns lo the Inhabitant
of the log cabin. Wliotlior In nllk nr In rags,
rosiKs-tahlllt-

y alone tnorlts rpajnicl.
I'm n.

.1 CUI1KJ CltlTIVIABlt
Miuiiilng llmHrrllio et tlm "lamlnM Into a

rr Narrow llnln.
litis. lSTi:i.l.tni.'NrKit:'n,0 rhapsodical

nnd bombastic ncrlbo el tlie .Vamuicr, who
every Saturday ovenlng gives the readora of
that patKir short dlsserlattonnon various potty
topics under the head or ''Observed and
Noted," may, ror aught we know, be a very
lssllshod nnd scholarly individual. Hut lm
U not nlwnynnlalr and reliable vendor of
truthful loots; nnd statoments. Whon doallng
wllli nny logltlmatosubjbcthogonorally given
the public some very wlso and good apo-
thegms, which furnish murh food for reflec-
tion. Occasionally hla nalirlc and piquant
savings nro on a ar with some of the forcible
aphorisms penned by the "good Dean of St.l'atrlck's," who In declared to las the keenest
satirist that ever lived. Whon, however, ns
In last Saturday's V.' 'immer lie endeavors to
set himself up ana criterion ns to the Intel
loclual diirorences between a Democrat and a
uepubiicau, ami ineu makes himself ridicu-
lous by tiroclalmlng most puerile, Insipid and
nonaonnicnl declarations, to omphas7o his
limn, no nuuvin .nn uuur tacK et lac, d

sound aensa lielsasincompetent
to discriminate on audi dlllerences as n mod-
ern wnrrlor Is Incapable of wielding the pen
dorous nml fabulous weapons el AJax or
Achlllos. A man that makin such nn nbsurd
statement ns did this scribe of tlio 'rammer,
lu saving "the great distinction iMtlwten n
Democrat nnd n ltepubiican Is one of Intelli-
gence," nnd then uhseqiicntly claims Hint
they (the Republican ,, are the wise men of
the laud, and the D mocrats an Ignorant
rabble, proves hlmnoll a fool from the word
an. Of course none but Ignorant, blgctod
Republicans will boliovn audi a statement
Hut the must absurd ami untruihliil assertion
this splenetic made was that "a Duiun
crnt, liken woman, c-- tmt does notAunt "

ow Mr, ' UDservud nnd Noted," let me ask
you a lew simple questions Which of the
two political parties get tlio bulk of their
votes irom mo jrtim i and which Irom the
thinling voters Is il Hie Republican orator
or Journalist that expounds the real, living
Issues of n national or gubernatorial contest
W hat Is the keynote of ins campaign cry Is
it not the "Solid South' n s ho not blind
the eyes el hlnlgnornnt partisans to tlio burn-
ing questions et the dav ilmglng Into their
teeth the bloody shirt" Is tins not arraying
prejudice nnd inallcy against thought nnd
reason Did not your on n "plumed knight"
emus nil iho way Irom Maino to Pennsylva-
nia to toll the people of th's state that tlio
Issues or our late gubernatorial contest wore
Identically the same a those which agitated
the country lu the national contest 0r lsdo
Issues that were wiped out with the lnwt
blood nf the North and s mth Was this
appealing to the 'i i " rili't'onin votei"
V hat party lu this lalo camnalgn agitated
the burning question of
was it tlio riiniiiiy voter who allowed him.
sell to In) carried nway ir nn that isuo liy the
stisoreotj jod cry et "I reo Trade ' 'Tho
.aril! i m nor tint nvil isouo el this or any
other pulltlcal coiiIomL For nn Democratic
platform ov r advocateel the lause or Iree
trade. What the Demrsralic pirty wants
it n ctroful revision or the tariff; and for Re-
publican leader, orators and organs lo hood-wln- k

the voters lit, such bae misre-
presentations el the lantr iiuet-tio- isuniust
and scurrilous. "

A good, Intelligent Democrat can git'emoro
reasons for being what ho is hi live minutes
than nnv Republican can produce lor the
miiio purpose lu a vveok Su. li Insipid gush
ns this scrlbo el the simmer gave to his
readora Ian Saturday Is i.ul ' liaracterlatlc of
a blgotod, conceited Iterublicnii, and is not
worthy of nn3F further comments.

IM'KI'I M IM,

ai tuitir.it maS'.i i.vniijrou'
A .IWrvrlnut Inif ntlon lor lloinntlr I ar llnu

to I'lnil tlie Hrtliule.
Tho lntust genius who has applii.il for a

patent, nays the Wnshington correspondont
oflhoHU 1'aul Dispatch, is the mm who has
Invented what Is known as "Tho Marrlod
Mnn'a Indicator." It is n wonderful, sonsi-tlv- o

arrangement et the onilnary thermom-ote- r
In convenient pocket sl7, and Is graded

to a scale et cabalistic marks, which show the
exact state et the domestic atmosphero at
any hour or the night. Tho hard-worke- d

and belated husband Hrrlves nomo say nbout
midnight. He takes out tlio imiiiiuor.thrusts
It lu the keyhole, und le.s it remain thore a
few second. 1'ulllng it out quickly he scans
the dial by the moonlight's tutul gloaming.
II It marks "N. A.," i sound asleep,) the poor I
husband pulls oil his bonis nolsolessly, uses
the night key with bated breath, gives the
door a quick pull to keep It from croaking,
attain trembling to Iks), and when his dear ...11

wlfoy wakes up about two seconds attorward
and wants to know haw long ho has boon
home ho Is sound usluep. If the indicator
scores "A. A. C , II. D. K W. T ," (.awake,
awful cross, but does not knmv what time It
Is,) the husband puts a low more grains of
colleoluhls mouth, opeus the door boldly
and walks in with a - am I ang air, lilts his
boots intentionally against a chair, and wants
to know why the dev II cha'rs don't keep out
of his way, gets desKraiely mad on general
principles, scares his wife i lean out of her
crobsnoss and curtain lectures, refuses to lot
her get up nnd strike auuti h noverdid llko

light at night nohow - remarks grimly In
rospenso to n timid ipu-i- that "It's about
twenty minutes alter ten, and then turns in
bed with such an apparent awful state nt
mind that the wire or his b.snn Is afraid
to speak to him, nt win 'U ho n very sad, or
course.

Thoro are o'lior marls no tlm null, itor
showing Just whom it wis. do to i lay the In
"hHlgo dodge," or the -i. k tru nd," or "boon
standing on the corner talking lo so and so
lor more than an hour, or 'general or hon-
orable this or that Irom you I. now where was
in tow u and had to go aw ay mi the - o'clock
train, mid ho Insisted so strongly that the
whole pirty stayed up to see him oil, al-
though ho was a great bure, and we only
did u through courtesy " Hut the most aw-ti-

of nil thecabalisticaignson the dial Is the
one nt the top, nbout two inarksnbovo boiling ofpoint.

When the weary huv.nn.l comes homo et
nbout I a. m , Irom tlm direction el the
bub ,mr shop, with n r. 11 el meat held high
intheuirn) thatevorv one who passes can-n-

lall In see It, unit sit ks thu Indicator in
the l.evhnlo, ho is nltiM-- t too weak lo draw

nut. With hair on ends lie re'ads it by the
faint light ttroamiug in uHin him from uvir
the eastern hills, and swiut broaksout upon
his iiotilo brow in drops as largo as walnuts
as he boos the bulb el the indicat r lammed
smack up ngalnst it II. !s W. I Y. I. 'P.
!.," (red hot, still waiting lor J oil inside the
door.) Tho Inventor et the instrument says
that w lien it man has this terrible mlstortuuo
to ovortuko him, ho ftHils lh.it iheiu is nothing
left in lllo worth living for.

Ho slings the moat out Into the yard and
braces himself for the coming Irav, but aajs
nothing, ter nothing can be said. 'Hu he ever
so gllted n liar, his wv unplishmont Is more
than valueless:. No lodge, no sick trleud, no
talking on Iho corner, no silling uptosoetho
ueneral oil, mi swearing that ho will noverdn
it again- - lu Inct, noltiing will prevail. It is
an liideloiiHlblo c.imi.

Ho U caught. Kwii thOKhasllvcavotv with
vvhii h two hours previous liu had said lo (he
bovs hogui'noil ho would see It out, "might
as will be killed lor it sheep as a lamb," had
all vanished. Tho Indicator having told him
the exact state of things, he knows exactly
vv hat tu do, nnd that is nothing hut get In bed
nt once and wrap tlio drapery el his couch
nbout hlui, pull the pillow over his ears, und
wait lor his wilt's breath In give out. it's
nwlul while it lasts, hut It has tt'a use in re
liovlng thu unfortunnlo husband of Ids great
laid et uuxiuty. The Indicator Is u great
Invention. Col. Montgomery will alio A-

- it lo
go through II KMslbli.

Smiles Hint lute lllgli
f the t'eteraliiiig Index AppesJ,

Tho nun who la good natured nil day iloos
more for the race than he who vlnaa
battle.

iin; tvr.KiiiTor a xvoitn.
Ilave you ever thought nf the weight of weld,
1 list (alia In the heart IlkellioKing of n bird,
'Hint gladdens li sprtugtlmaor lncniorv unit

jotilh
And gsrlunils with cedar tlio bannerol truth,
Thattnolitena thoharvettlngapotor the brain,
I.Ike dewUrops that fall on n meadow or grain,
Or that atirlrolt Iho germ nnd destroys Hie fruit
And lln liken worm at Hit llfelrn nail .

1 "awn bvnnrrnt lucak of day
Mooing W corn In n ramlnl wav
Aneiiemv rainn Willi udniilh In Ids eye,'
DlscoiiiagoJ thu worker unit hiirrlnl hy
1 ho keen ertgoil bladii of tbo fnltliliil line ,

iiiiiiejon tlm eirtli In the long rorn row
Ihowecdssiirntigiiii nnd their Insatd
Over the Held, nml the crop waa loil
A sailor 1 mucin d on nn nngry hay
When the huavona entombed the liieo et tl.o

day
1 Iin w ln.1 nrose, like a liral In pain,
And ahookon the hlllnns hla yellow mann
lliustnnn bent down aaircttrtcil the cloud,
And the waves hald tipadr!iplri-alirtiud-llul.lmr- k

t o'er the wntorsthnt wildly raved
Ciiiiion woraol cheer, and he ed.

A poet paaied w llh a sopit el Unit
Hid In hla heart, like u gmn In a el est
Ilia lip were framed to pronounce tlio thought,
And tlio music or rhythm Its magic wrought!
feeble at llrat was the happy trill,
Low was thoechothatunawvied the hill,
Hut a Jeatou (rionJ epoku nnr his aide,
Andon his llpa tlio sweet aong died.
A woman pauod wlicronehandollor
Threw In thu darkness Its poisoned spear ,
Wenry nnd fcotsoro from Journeying long.
Oho had strayed unawares fiom the right to the

wrong
Angola wi re bock'nlng horback from tie don,
nun anu in ueinona worn beck'nlnir lior In i
Ihotonoofan urchin, llko one who forgive",
Diew her hick, and In that aw let wont

-- Uvea,

WoitU ' Words ' 1 hey are little, jot mighty nnd
bravo ;

They ret cue a nation, an empire saw
They cloe up the gap In a tresb blooding heartTht sickness and sorrow have peverad apart.
They fall on the path, llko n ray of the sun,
Where thnebndora or lay so heavy upon ;
They lighten the earth ov er onr blessed dead.
A word that will comfort, oh ' loav o not unsaid

Only Thirty --sit Per I'ent.
of thoiowuo din from consumption Inherit thedisease Inull other casus It must either bit con-tracted through carelessness r or, according tothe now theory et tubercular parasites, rocelv iddlrecuy from other as nn Infection tiisrast-lin- t

In elthi reuse, Hr riercn's ' (.olil.m Medical
tllscoverj" 13 a posltlvnreuiedv for theIn luearfyitages. Ills delay that I dinireruiiaIf you am troubled with shortness nr breathspitting of blood, nlghtsttcvts or ti 'Irserltiucough do not hosluitu to procure this sovmlnrireined iilmn VV.'-.t-

tin On tour (lunnl
ltenson's Capclno l'laslom am wlilolv imiin.

ted. That Is the ract. .Vow, why are they Imi-
tated? llecausu they are the only porous pits- -

".'".. niencoinni is really trustworthy andvaluable) ltnaon's I'lcsters are hlKhly and ac.enttttcully medicated, and euro In a tew hoursailments upon which no others Imvo had any
effect whatuver. Tho public aru therefore dagulnst plasters bearing the names of" L'apslclii," " ( aplcum," ' Capslctne," or "

which aru meant to pass for ' Lapcine(pi cue note the dlireronce) and also ngalnstplasters bearing the names " ltentou',"
Whon busing ask for llenaori's 1'lan-te- rand protect yourselr by a rsonal niamlna-Ho-

Tbo gnniilno has the word ' Capclne " pn torporniucd In the beslj or the plaster and the"1 hrio seals " trademurk on the lace cloth.

ror liable. Uao Iin Hasps leclhlng l.oilnuto balfco baby's gums .Sow nnd sure.
Tho only safe medicine ter children Is I)b.

Ilaxh'a Cough and Croup 1'rlco 2J cents
rorsalohyll. II. Cochran, Dniglst,.No.l37and

1JJ orth Uueen street, LnncAstcr, l'a.
novMmdw

It Is tn Veur latere!
to bear In mind thct one llpnson s Capclne Platterls worth a dozen of any other porous plasterUenson'apl Intel's ire a genuine medicinal arilcle, endorsed and ued by the meilleal profes. Ion
from Maine lo ( illfnrnli 1 hey ( uru In a few
hours nllinem hlrh no others will oven re
llevo. Cheap and worthless Imitations nrnoldby dealers who oim more for largo nroflison

warj- - These names are nothing but mlleadlniriiariatlons on tti nan o " Capclne Soto thedltlerdnce, go to ropntablo druugNts and von
111 nolbts tit reived Thogemilnu llenson'a hashas the" Three fci tils " trademark und the w ontCupclne " cut In the contru

eVXaiA.h NilTIUKB.

CATAIlltllCUIlhl), health and sweet nreathocuied, liy Shlloh s Catarrh Keiuody. filoo tiecents. Na.sal Injector tn-o- . for aalo by 11. ll.Cochran, liruggUt, No. laM.S'oith Queen slnstt.
Oooit Itesnllalli Klerj Case,

li A. llradford, wholesale panerdealerorchattonooga. Term., writes thut ho was seriouslynutlets d vjlth n severe cold that aottlt don Illslungs , had tried many remedies without hi nod tiWlnglnducodtiiiry Or Mug's .Sew Discovery
lor Consumption, did aouud uasentln IvcunsJbyiiseof aim bottles Minrn which Umi hohas'o'?,lt !" hl1.u".1,Jy ,or and l oldsresulta. 1 hU Is the eiporlonc o of thou-sands whoso lives have been saved by this VV onderful Ulscovory. Trial llottles freu at 11. IICochran s Iirug Store, Niw, 137 and IJi .Northyueen street, Lancaster, l'a. (j)

Sllll.Oll'a CUKK will immediately rolleveCroup, vv hooping Cough and llrnnchltts. rorwile by 11. U. Cochran, lirugglst, .No. I3J .Northvjuuenslroot.

An Kiul lu Hone Srruplug.
Kdnard Shepherd, of ilnrrlsburg. 111, ays

....!" lnP rocelv ed so iimch benefit Irom hlectricHitters. 1 leel It my duty u let sutlerlng human-l- tknown. Havuhid a 1 mining sore on myleg for eight jears ; my doctors told mo I wouldluv o to Jmv o the bono scrape d or leg amputatedned. Instead, throe bottles nt hlectilo Hittersund seven boles llucklon'a Arnica salve, andmy leg Is now sound and nil
r.iee ino mures 1110 sold at nfty cents a bottle.... ..Anil UnnLl.iTi-- j A ....In., u..i... ...

..11T..1. .: . i nt i.ic per uox liy
v,ia;iiiiiii. iTiiggisi. .os. U7 nnd in .N orth

wins1" sucsu, iincuaier, i'u. (5)

Korlamo back, stdeorchosl. uo Shlloh's l'or-ou- s

Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale by II. U.Cochran, Urugglat,No.l39 North CJuoon stieet.

tlacklcn'a Arnica Halve.
The Host Salve In tbo world for Cuts, ltrnlaei.Bores. Ulcers, Salt I'.henm, rever bores, TetterChapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all HklnKniptlona. and nosltlveiv rutim imii.,. nr ,. nu

reo ut red. It Is guaranusjd IokIvo iiertect sutls- -

jucuon, or money refunded. I'rtco a cenu per
... ... .....M. vuunu Bustle. i.aucaaier, la.

"HAChMhTACK "a lasting and fragrant
I'rlcoiVandM cents, ter sale by H II.Cochran, HmggtsUNo. 137orlhyllel)ntreu

Calitluu,
Wo would caution the I'ubllo lo beware ofHealers nilurlng hemp's llalvain at less than theregular l'rlce, M cc nts und 11, ns oftentimes Imi-tations or Inleriorartlcles are sold aa the gcuutno

order to enable them to soil cheaply. H II
tochmn.druKKlot. No.ujNouh elm en street Isourngeut for I.ancastei. Sample bottle Klvintooiirre. olMvidltw

SL.KKl'l,K8S NIGHTS, made nils.uiitibTliy
that terrible cough. Shlloh's C nre Is the remedytoryou. torsaloby ll.il. Cochran, lliuggtst,.No
1J7 North Queen strout--

The l.icllenieut Not liver.
Tho rush at II 11. Cochran, druggist, No !7

North Queen street, still continue on accountpersons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,bronchitis and Consumption, to procure a bottle,hemps iliUaiu ter the throat und bungs,
which Is sola en a guuranli ,1 and tsgiv ingontlio
satlslarllim. It is a standard family remedy,
rricotui cents and tl. Vrial tlteret. olWwdlw
""iVIl'k WILL OU cough when Shlloh's euro

will nlvo Immediate relief. I'rtcu lu cts.,M ots.,
u"rt.liv.t""L?!11" "y " " HxngglslNo. U7Nitrth lluoon atreeu

lUnonLIOM Liter 1'Kt.iKTa for sick heidncbe
orpld Itv or, biliousness nnd Indigestion amall
ande.uy toswallow. Ono pill u doao. l'rlce, ivs
liy all druggists.

T1IK IlKV. UKU II. THAI Hit, et UourlKin
Iiid., saH " Hoth my sell and wlloownour livesiosllll.oll'SCONtiirMl'noN CUKK." I'oroaloby 11. 11. Cochran, liriidgtst. No. 1J7 North Oueeiistront.

KIIINi: 1IIOUIII.KS.

A Cm nl Many Venrs Slnuillng t'me.l AVilli
hU Hntlleis, In n Ulan tnl Iran nl Age.

l'a., May f, liss,
Dandhhon HimRs Co. oorils I had been

trnublid with my Uidnualoianuuilierof jiuis,
used aliiioat ov.rythlng without much benent
null 1 tiled l iiidellen Hitters. 1 six hot-Jo- a

and am plousd losti Inmeullruly rldol
tbo kidney trouble, besides my systeia being
toned up so that I feel HWu a dllturout person. 1
Chwrfiilly rocomiinind tbo sumo to all mulcted
n ltd way. JACOII MUSCHI.U".
,ib IvSlmiril.Tli.S

BlllLOH'tl C'ATAItltll HKMKIM ponltlvo
euro for Cutairb, Dlntherla, anil Cunkur jlouth.ror jatp by 11. ll. Cochran, liruKKtat, No. ISNorth (Juotin atroot.

Mllvo i:i)' t'ram Halinu tilal 'lhN lunlly
ri'liibiMca roinoily fur thu euro or catarrh, buy
Tover, cola In the houa.io.. uui Imj obtulnoUOtany tepuiablo Ui uUt. anil may be lUleU unonaa ivhalu ana plou.ant iomoa lor the abovucomplaint una wIUkIvu liiiineaiatu roller Iti uiit u lliiuul. anuil or io aer, has no oironalvuodor uiul can bouniUuiuny time witliKooilroblllbl. US thoilftUlllla can I.i.t1fv. nmnn .f.i..rt I

aomuor thu uttnehoa et this Ollice " tjilrjt of I

the Timtt, May , 1;.;, ns JwaeotlJtw 1
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yj PUD'S HAKSAl'AHIM.A.

Catarrh in
Catarrh li Inflammation et tin mucous

membrane, attended vvllh Increased secretion.
Thus catarrh may affect the head, throat,
ttomxch, bowels, or any put of the body
where the mucous membrane Is found. Hut
catarrh et lliejiead Is by far the most common,
coming on so gradually that often Its pres
ence Is not suspected till It has obtained n
firm hold on Its victim. It Is caused hy a
cold, or a succession of colds, combined with

Impure Blood.
When firmly established the dlsesso Is ex
ceedlngly disagreeable, causing flow from the
iinv,drvnessof tlio throat, headache, loss of
appetite, roaring nnd buzzing noises In the
ears, etc. In Hood's HarsaparllU may be
tonnJ a prompt and permanent cure for
catarrh. It purifies and enriches the hlood,
soothes and rebuilds the diseased membrane,
nnd thus soon cures the disease. At the same
t Imo It refreshes and tones the whole system.
This remarkable success et this peculiar
medicine entitles It to your confidence. Olre
noed's sarsaparllu atrial. ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
RoMbyaUdriiMtiti. flislifotfS. Prepare ' SotdbfalliJniggtiu.JliilirorlJ. Prptr4oBlrI HOODiCO, Apothecaries, Iwtll.Mui.lliir 0.1 UOODCO.,ApothecarlM,LowU,lM.
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MILLER'S LIQUOR STORE, tncK.NTUK8QUA.iK.
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Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriage Works,
and KINO STREET,

INKAULY OI'1'081TK LEOPARD HOTKL), LANGASTKH

But Mechanics Employed. Material, Onlj,
I'llICES WOUK UUAttANTKKD.
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Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and
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Barsaparllla,
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SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
prepared

VKLVKT8. TradlnT MakoVof Piirt5S?Ai.i?i,T8
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Ezra F. Landis,
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only
brC

am happy to ,tat that used Hood'sSarsapatuu f0t eatarih, with svhlcti I httnbeen troubled many jears, and rec'eWnt
great relief and lament trom it. Tin eaianliwas very disagreeable, especially In titswinter, cauvlng constant discharge from my
nose, tinging noises my and lt
the back et inyhead. Tho effort to clear my
head In Iho morning by haw king and spitting
was My grocM adtlicd to try

Ifood'i Sarsnpnrllla,
and it care relief Immediately, nulla In
llmo I was entirely cured. I am with.
out Iho In my house, as 1 think It Is
worth lis weight In gold." Mm. (). u. (Iran
1029 Eighth Street, N. W., Washington, D. .

"I have used Hood's for
catarrh with very satisfactory results, i
have more benefit from
it than from any other remedy ever
tried." M. K. Ukad, of A. Head Son,
Wauseon, i

N. U. Do not be Induced to take any Other
preparation, but be sure to get
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MUTIUMB.

i KNT'H KUitNISHINd HTOltK.

E. J. ERIMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

n Store open Kvory Kvenlni; except Sundayevbutngs.

WIS KB ANU J.IUUUH3.

J -(-It) T-O- 20
Reigarl's Old Wine Store

Kor romincry UoucbnPrc, l'lpei Ileldsloclr.(I. II. Muiuiii A Co.. unit ulloiher luudlus brandof imiMirtod Chaiunaitiio. AUo, MadolnuBhorry
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ley, California.

H. E, Slaymaker,AiT.
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Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

at Ira limn auction prices until January 1. 1M7.
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